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Grants Help League Make Progress
on Major Priorities
Thanks to the generosity of Digital Federal
Credit Union and the Flutie Foundation, the
League School received two $10,000
grants, enabling us to make progress on
some key projects. Read More.

Virtual Walk/Run for Autism Set for
April 16-18th
Join us virtually for this fun event during
Autism Awareness Month! Get those
sneakers out of the closet, register yourself
or start a team and help make a difference
for our students. Register Today!

We Need Your Help in Completing
the Outdoor Learning Space Project

Light at the End of the
Tunnel: Covid-19
Vaccines are Here!
To say the last year has been challenging
would be an understatement. When the
League School had to close in-person
education in mid-March of 2020, we had no
idea how long and how severe the
pandemic would be. Fortunately, we now
have light at the end of the tunnel – COVID19 vaccinations of staff and students is
underway! Read more

After Phase II of the playground project is
completed, we hope to move forward with
purchasing and installing playground
equipment. Building a new playground is a
critical need for the students, who benefit
socially, emotionally, and physically.
Playgrounds also foster exploration and
discovery, and a variety of equipment helps
children develop problem solving skills and
confidence. See what kind of equipment is
on our wish list. Read More.
Thanks to Jim Connolly and Anne Maxon, League
School's Nursing Staff, for their hard work keeping
everyone safe.

A Great Team Makes a Great League: Staff Profile
Technology and Jack Liu Rise to the
Challenge
There wasn’t a lot of time to get students, families, and
staff set up and trained for technology-based learning
when the League School pivoted to an online model last
spring. Fortunately, the League School’s Jack Liu
sprang to action. Jack, who is the League School’s
Assistive Technology and IT Specialist, took four actions
that helped ensure a smooth transition. Read More
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